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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1916

Goods and || J. M. Young & Co.
“QUALITY FIRST ”

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, —H $ h=FiTWD

ANNUM. MEETING , 
OF PARK BAPTIST i

it
Ladies’ Ready-to- 

WearDress
SUks

FOR
SALEOur Annual SALE of WHITE WEARu; r

Reports Presented Shewed 
Institution in Very Good 

Conditioh.

B

5The Misses Wye were at home on ! Lieut. Sh'arer of 
Tuesday afternoon, their guest, Mrs. ; guest of Miss Anmeoimm u 
Fred Wilkes, receiving with them. | w 3 wisner and . Miss L.

w^n,'r were in Toronto this week. 
Many friends of Miss Bertha s —

Brooks, Albion street, will be sorry ; Dr Roy Musgrove of Toronto is 
to hear that she has a broken arm. j the guest of Miss Annie Sloan, 242

, „ , I Darling St. over Sunday.
ur8 a e Eaton and son of Fort : —<*’— , ,

Elgin * arc the guests of Mrs. J- invitations have been issued for the 
Thresher* 56 Terrace Hill Street. j twenty-first birthday party of Miss 

—- Amy Wilde, 4 George Avenue.
Mfs. C. H Waterous entertained D3da%f Syracuse who

&%,?. SSS-X.:... ; 3," ”«E

MEDALS HMD' Apples,
Apples,

Wed., Feb. 23rd3 andflffoo—Two Storey red hriek
house, in the East Ward, 

Terms $.‘UM)

Pumpkti
Beets, I
Beets.
Radish]

Peppera 
Onions.] 
Potato*) 
Purs nl d 
Ciihhild
Celery J 
Carrot a
Turnip] 
Vara leu

Commences
WATCH MONDAY NIGHT’S AD^ 

FURTHER PARTICULARS !
t ... ^

annual meeting of 
held on

stucco
containing 8 rooms.
flown, balance $15.00 per

To Duffer in School Cadets at 
Delightful Con

cert.

The forty-fifth 
Park Baptist church 
Wednesday evening the 6th mst. ine 
officers of the different departments 
of the church work presented rep or s 
which showed that the church was in 

, a healthy condition from every
A very enjoyable event took P , point. The preaching services 

last evening at the DuffermScttOOl been helpful artd instructive, 
under the auspices of the Dmfemi B;ble schooi and prayer meetings have 

. . i- . School league. Members ofthe1^. maintained fully the standard of the
Mrs. Nelson of Edmonton, who has week. . ter have been devoting their ener The church roll showed a pres-

been visiting Dr. and Mrs. Marquis, Harry Wrong of Toronto Uni- g;es to Red Cross worlC aJ2' t nd ent membership of 568. During
for the past few weeks, is now visit- ^ =,^t Hugh Hill and Eric ^eet at the schoolonthc ^rs^ana ^ church suffered an unusual
ihg in Toronto. ! Bingham of Aylmer, from the 43ro third Wednesdays of each m foss by death—nine members having

-+~ A . Baterv Guelph, accompanied by Miss connection with w°rk m that betetr ^ /uring the year. The Rances
Mrs. R. H. Reville Haves to-day for , Bat y^^ guests yesterday of Mr. Kilmer occupied the chai MM WCre never in a better con-

Buffalo, N.Y., where she will spend | HU, BrQwn NeiSOn street. the special event of ^ dition Balance on hand at the end

Fwsiwsi mmmmmm’The officers »*«•'»*? iSwS ~ ^  ̂ * «“ “X

üfIlls àmmm illffl igpssi
being sent out thtoyea* ^ which amounted to No Vacancies. any extensive

A SMALL TEA PARTY The p q{ $32 wjll go to Red Speclai wire to the Courier. fortifications there, v iring
jMâsssrrs  ̂ jrss jsu

S.-.' wpwSo.no,T"ôSS SlrSiS SSr-hSg GrandTmnk Railway .

The Canadian Home Journal of this heharts o{ all the people *her yeUow WiU B;uce Kitchen, Charley serving the empire as projiationers or
month’s issue, contains a very clever -d gown and centered the te . ? Walter Flemming, Charles S£ , assistants in these mstitutio
little story by Miss Eleanor Gertrude as*she smiled and welcomed all. Leernmg Henry Brind, Stewart and thcre is no call whatever for
Wilson of Dufferin Ave., Brantford. id her sat two hostesses m di,,- ^loyd Chapman Howard cook clerks or dispensers, nor 1

-77- x, , nity and grace, and poured the tea David Stratford, Merton be any call for volurt-
Mrs. John Wallace, Nelson street, ^ caoffee8 for ,11 who came to taste^ Matthe^ ^ Chandlcr, Leslie *£\el^s for SOme time Persons

entattaineamformally a^the^tea h ^ TwQ {a.r youpg bright ^assistants Watt. should on no account proceed to Eng-
on Friday for Mrs. Ballard, nassed all the goodies round, and one---------------. w—---------- — ,and without securing a reasonable
Bennett’s guest, who is a very popular ^ thcy s5d the small tea-party, ; ,. d deep pr0spect of employment, and « they

h», s,.. ;,r.*irsr?.vïd"Ç.v«£ -Aîw\srs.ï'3S»«i ss^sSÆrsr

s; asüa.-wrÆ-’ss s tissi'S'î-M'&ssu

Ashton reports a pleasant voyage. cause name begt^ Thethpuz’le -, shouted {or help, attracting attentl°1V

edM^rÆyStfromd BrS3 *S; ««U ^^"ua-party tore^g^escueTby m'eans oî^lad-

ISS?** ft”.“ •”* 1 Obituary
,.S: MC.ndL» toLoodotl INFANT DICKINSON -----------------------

Ottt/where they will be present at, George Roy Dickinson, infant son The regular monthly meeting of the 
the golden wedding anniversary Qf Mr .and Mrs George F. ^1C , Terrace Hill and Grand View Women s 
Mr,. Lafng’s parents, Mr. and Mm. n> ?& Arthur^t died yésterday T^Hjllan^ unusually busy, as

MacDonald of London. j at the age of 18 ,t- well as instructive and pleasant one
j r.t1ir-i.ed will take place Monday morning a .. snlendid programme, consist- Hammond^returaed, iQ 3Q t0 Mount Hope cemetery. ^hdea splendid PJ ho by

..I mu Mrs E. Alderson, vocal solos by Miss 
smythe with Mrs. Savage as accom- 
panist and a piano solo by Miss - 
ence Cowman was in progress, t 
quilts were made ready to present to 
the Patriotic society for French Relief 
A bale of linen was also made ready 
to be sent for Red Cross work. Que
stions from favorite authorsjere 
given in answer to roll call and at 
the close of the programme a social 
half hour was spent, the PFes 
again furnishing a little treat in s 
delicious home-made candy.

Ewas i ion tli. 
D-lya

eeefltt—Two storey refl liriek in Eagle 
"plane 8 rooms. Terms. ifllOO flown, 
balance fir,.00 per month. D"llFORview-

have
The :V l>riok eottngo, 9 in. walls.

Easy . 
DtKl

$127ffr—Red
7 rooms, on*1 TVrraoo Ilill.

I j. m. young <a co. i
-------------------niiniiiiiiiiiisiBBtt ^

«17S0—One storoy rod brlok, 7
in East Ward. down. VM

Do., | 
•lonevJ 
But tor

Eggs.

)
yon would consider city property 
tree of encumbninee os part pay-

Ducks,| 
Turkea
(jroese I
Boef, i 

Do., 
Do., 

Steak, 
Do., 

Bologn 
Ham, 

Do., 
Lamb, 

Do., 
Chops,! 
Veal, ] 
Mutton 
Beef fl 
Kidnei 
Pork, I 
Port \ 
Dry Bfl 
Spare 
Chicks 
Bacon] 
Saunas

WANTED—muiding lots In
oneDas flrsthpayme.n o"‘ houses in 
every locality in the city.

ex*«

bourne Colleg^T^ronto, spent the j ‘de8 aCr°u«* the teaching staff of the | Dj presenting 
the parental home, Duf- the city, 

for three days.week end at
féfin Ave.

The many friends of Mrs G C_ 
Mackenzie, Albion stret, will be glad 
to hear that she is almost well, aft.r 
her recent illness.

Farms—All kinds, 
all sizes, low prices.

J.T. SLOAN◄Mr. Ernest Whittaker, Chatham

j&tessfusrtSB
ed the Guelph Battery.

Dr Reg. Digby spent the week-end 
at home, returning to Milton to re- 

his duties as medical inspector

k

auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.__
75 DALHOUSIB ST.

House 2191

“MADE IN CANADA” Fresh
Smeltl
Perch.same

the first of the week.
Mr. Thomas Martin, the Well-known 

oianiat of London, was holding exam- 
inations at the Conservatory of Music 
for the Western University.

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

Phone 2043
Whi
Salm
Had)
He

Do.,
Do.,

Bellos
SilverA bumper crop—of pleasure's and profits is 

reaped bv the farmer who owns a Ford, lie 
has broken down the barrier of distance, for 
himself and his entire family. Now after 
the harvest—aren't you going to buy that 
Ford?

T.H.&B.RY Hay.

Chi
. MAIN unb east

Departures 
«50 a.m.-For Dundaa, 

fisst u'nronto and Montreal.SiSi-For Hamilton^ Niagara Fall.

For Hamilton, Niagara Falls

THE BEST ROUTE 20; ri 
$6.60 
$5.50

Hamilton and ■ 4$
TO to

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse,

rec<
ami East.

10if\r-For8tHamUton, Toronto and 

Bi\857' p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara 

Hamilton, Toronto, Niag-
ar«00’ap.m“-For HammSm Toronto, Nlag- 

a ra Faits aùd East.
8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton,

East.
8.32 p.m.

East.
1.50 a.m.—

Falls and East-
main UM! west

u. a.m.-F0rWrP0rt Huron and

C9TOS°nm-For London, Detroit, Fort 
d.-ForLondou^Detrolt, Port 

H9rto anm.-Fo?Bt>London, Detroit, Port

H3MD pm-Forg°London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stati£°®' lt Port 

042 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
H?™ pnm.-Foîg°London, Detroit, Port

a8.T pam.-F0raLondon, Detroit and to

termBUPMDO°e GODERICH LINE

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo
atelytee"oerdt1i5.n8p.m.-For Buttai.

and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For Goderich 

and intermediate stations. „
W«afflP?.38AN.1St..-For1 Galt. 

Guelph, Palmerston and aU pototenorth. ^

$7.75
heavj
$8.10
s>3led

The Ford Runabout Is HUSO: the Cunpelet *730: the

S T „Tail.tbe SSrieririt hrod lights! Cars on sale at 37 and 39 Dalhousie 

St. and 55 Darling St

Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil-li/e 

ton to New York and Newj^t 
York to tiamilton.

1,01

C. J. MITCHELL to

Toronto andm * of
FRZERES FALL

r—For Hamilton, Toronto nnd
thusFor Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- llln

H. C. THOMAS,G QCp.A.^HamUton. Local Agent. I ed" 

Phone 110 I bee
in

!WOMENS’ MUTE - Complete Accountjof How 
Russia Acquired Great 

Fortress.

is

WITH THE SOURS havi
M;
P«
of
S'
foriOLD andWHAT ABOUT ROLL CALL? unit are. He will apply for the trams-

Longboat, with a rf^ ^tJment from Hamilton to Toronto, a flatter 
given a place in the 180th Sportsmen s fif miles by wa/of the
Battalion. He explained that be haa Qn an0thcr occasion he beat
enlisted in the scout section_ * a fast harness horse from Caledonia
125th Battalion before he 1=^ beine to Hagersville. He insists that he
the Sportsmen’s Battalion was bemg his way from Brantford to T6-
recruited here. The In^an has-been by easy stages, running
keeping close to th* s. , h$d not and walking, 
reservation Caledonia and ^ NEW COURSE,
been informed ^der Lieut.- A course of instruction in bayonet
athletes now enrolling u fighting ind physical traimng at
Colonel “Dick Gree^‘ y ; wbich one officer and four N.C. O. s

The famous M,ar^^erhe Earned i from each of 29 overseas umts m the 
much disappomed when he  ̂ , divi5,on will attend, will open at the
that he would have to be y | ba onet exercise ground in the Ex-
transferred from the. bright away ! hibit.on on March 6th, contmumg un-

ou.ii ... »».!■ m<int’1'

By Special Wire t" the Courier.

srti.s
whkh^rnade^'usebsss^resistance on the
part of the Turks. Apparently the 
Turks realized the fall of Ensem 

and withdrew most oi 
before the final on- 

of the

sei

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

Mrs. Douglas
baJ b7enk staying witT he^^usband

S5JKJS5Æ -main in Brantford Î

for a few Arthur Kohl, t
parents, Mr. arl<J^ _ • *4 4 » 4 »■#♦♦♦»■*■ .-M-44-»*** * »t

Mrs. Logie Armstrong sails on the LUCY MAY ROWE.
S S. A”^erdam fromdEngland,it ^ The {uneral of tucy May Rowe the 
22nd of the mo , Wilkes, n months old daughter of Pte. Geo.
parents, Mr *onJths. Major Rowe of the ,25th Battahon took
Darling St., for a ■ r active place yesterday morning to Mt. Hope
Logie Armstrong is leaving for active placej Mr Jcakins was the
service in France._ officiating clergyman The floral tnb-

ç-;

Laid at Rest
J

Stl
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

tioiwas inevitable 
their forces
slsught, leaving the garrisons 
widely separated forts to their _iiate.

The campaign began to r?^ 
climax in the last days of January.
The troops of General p- from the 
north and those of Gcne™h, first 
from the east, moved against thefir 
line forts under the most ^ 
weather conditions. The _
dragged their artillery to the heights
surrounding the fortres?** wdTorts 
all was ready, began to bomtard forts 
Kara Gudek, twenty miles and For 
nalan Gez IS miles northeast v*
Erzerum, preparatory to the bayonet

“on January 29 both forts captiul^ 
ted. The taking of Dalan G“ 
a breach in the outer lme defences 
along the Bebe Boinau1 range m front 
of the city. The capture of Kara 
Gudek opened a direct pa» * 
through the Kara Bagas Pass to the 
citv proper, from the northeast.

Fort Tafta lies midway between
these two fortresses In a mght at- Brantf0rd & Hamilton
£U”&ST*S Chiban Dei^ be- “ Electric Railway-
tween the two armies operating fr-m S% ^
thOnqFebruary 2. the Russians began 6.,oV6.46. |i
Bebe°Boinau heights''Ty «^^1 '

these petitions were in Russian hands 
permitting complete Junc“v" 
troops on the northeast. The fall ut 
this first line quickly decided the fate

ei
Gueïph and Pahnerston.

t.mvp Brantford 3.55 p.m.—tfor 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north. 

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.-For Galt and
G«kanTFORB * TILL80NBURG LINE

Irontiord 10 35 a.m.-For Ttllson- 
bure. Port Dover and St. Thnmas_

Leave Brantford 8.20_p.m,-Fot TlHson- 
Pert Dover and St. 9 bomaa.

G.T.R. Alt RIVALS 
Mala Line

From West—Arrive Brantford. 1.56 a.m^ 
f.05 a.m.. 1.38 a.m., 9.30 a.m . t°,29 a.m., 157 
p.m.. 4.06 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8J2 p un 

From East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m.. 
• 05 .am.. 9.37 a.m.. 9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo * Goderich 
East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m..

8 From West-Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m.,

From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.05 a.m.,
l2-30 P mBr.n1,„Prïï"*8fl.^bt„,

From South—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 a m., 
5.20 p.m.

pl<
I

ms
oi

Mr Herbert R. Yates, Wynarden, utes included: 
and lüdge Hardy and Mr. Herbert Wreath, Mpther Father and Sister 
Varot of Detroit arrived in the city , Isabel; wreath, employees of Niagara 
L Thursday from Montreal, where Silk Co.; Gates Ajar Signal Corps of 
thevTattended the funeral of the la*- the 125th Battalion. Harp, boysofthe

SCOCIETY Laoidt od>° ; and Mrs. Wm. Minard, Mr. and Mrs
S Mrs Ballard, whose home is on the wiuiam Lahey Miss LRoweMr 
Hudson, is visiting ! afld Mrs J" KiUeleagh, Mrs^Cqn^i
..uest of her cousin, Miss Mae Ben beU and Florence, Mr. and Mrs. A
" Brant Avenue. A n’^nbeIR ° Williams and family, Privates Fox, W

took advantage of^d d'y Healy W. Lambert and W. Davey.

chi
c<bm-g,
I
IDo You Need 

Something for
ai
Hi
hi

Jno. S. DowImg&Ç»^I ther contend that they found in Dorn-

as* srsr» Mrt.-.rf
while a broken string of beaos be
longing, it is believed, to the colored 

; girl, were found near Mrs. Matthew s 

; body.

gr

MBS. MATHEWS brThat
Cough

kBrantford, OnLnett,
friends , , _______
s’a.r'ss BdsM".ho—-

t civing witii her.
Mrs. C. W. Aird and her mother,

«rhOTr onAWendnesdlytamfor Mrs MYSTERIOUS GERMAN AD- 

Fred Wlker, of Toronto, a lew cM MIRAL HAS DEATH SENT-
“etleT rSInWfhr S. -- ENCE COMMUTED

to meet nci, rst^d. with !
which was prettily decorate Bv special Wire to the Courier,
daffodils and vl,ol''s' p 1 Goold Paris, Feb. 19.—Despatches from 
Kay Wilson and Mis. • • -sted | Madrid say that as the result of in-
presided over the a Gertrude tercession by King Alfonso of Spain,
by the Misses Mae ana the Emperor of Russia, has com-
Wilson. muted the sentence of death passed

Mrs Hsrvey Watt. Dufferin Ave- on a German admiral named Von
v. m h,r oost nuptial receptions, on Mauler to one of imprisonment. 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons,
Tuesday an . ,v,n:ns 0{ this German naval records

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. mention of an admiral Van Mauler 
TC* k' looking very charm- nor has any report been received here
Harvey W • d m gwedding gown f the imposing 0: tne death sentence 
'ofJhite satin^wUh'seed pearl trim |b Russian authorities on a German

min„ received, assisted by her sister , admiral._________ . ._________
in-law. Mrs. Fred Allan Popplew®^ j Admiral George Dewey, head ol: the 
who looked very chic m Primmed United States Naval Board and fam- 
satin, with white t rrir.m, were 0us as the conqueror of the Spanish 
hat. e laFg® Proses while in the Fleet at Manila, has just issued a re- 
redolent w'rh 5Jifndds and violet port calling for S30 more warships by 
dining, room d3,ff°d'}* the tea- 1925 than the plan submitted by
formed the centra „?.-ided over bv Secretary Daniels called for. Admiral 
table, which 'J'.as; P> Seagram,1 Dewey sprang into fame in the Span-

Charles Wati and Mrs. **J ign-Americm War when, as
MVdM‘s lean Pater-1 mander of the United States Asiatic 

and M.- J , Squadron, he annihilated/dhe Spanish
son. J , M,.„ Harvev Watt Asiatic Fleet stationed in Manila

On Wednesday aPappieweli, Bay. For this work he was promoted
received. Mrs, Fred U Mor. Rear Adm.ral and thanked by the
receiving hf'g Charlie Watt. United States Congress. Since then
ton Paterson a"d acsisted by be has been made a member of th_
poured tea and co ■ _ patersor\. F.mipire Commission and still latet
Nhss Digbv . and M.ss Jean Pati  ̂ ^ #t the he2ld of the genera

Wednesday even ng Mrs t and ,Navai Board. Dewey was born m
Watt received wnh Mis. w v ermont in 1337 and was educated at
a nmnber of the youngI *e United States Naval Academy,
ladies and gentleme the As a young man he took part ra th
of the opportunity to caU Qf the American Civil
nooular your g c°u^'nt War.
jolly evening was spent.

bi
vei5.42 p.m.
CO'

What About This? du<

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

This Conclusion is Reached 
Result of an 
Autopsy.

/V hi? as spbe pqrvba»ul1The Daily CiiiirJBr 
from the following: N

• Ï NO FSIS OF CANADIAN HOBÏHWIH n 
LAND EEGIIDATIONS. I saCENTRA*-

STEDMAN S BOOK STOKE. 1TO Colborno 

Xsmw: GEORGE, 52 Dalhouale Street.
"g**', g- JfW^STORE T2 ';..ll.„r..e 9L 
^^■s'SkSh, 72 Market St.

eor. Dalbouale

the Cour e».Dr. Hays 
Syrup of 

Horehound

•pu» (oie Head of a family, or any male
_ iq Tpa*a old, may homestead a *, quarts- action of available Dominion land br 

toManltoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap 1 
pllcant must appear In person at the Do 0, 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency ior 1 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency tbnt aot 3c 
Bnb ^ency). on certain conditions. | F

Duties—Six months’ reeidence upo
cultivation of the land “Ci?Teofwlthin 
«naM a homesteader may live witmu 
■lne miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A
hablUblc house Is requlrcd cxcept whcre

ence to performed In the vicinity.
i n (iistricu a homesteader In good ^ing?T, pre-empt a quarte^ 

section alongside hie homestead. Price
$3.00 per acre:

H\ Spécial Wire tj*
Montreal, Feb. i8.-Th; autopsy 

th; body of Mr:. Matthews, 
Shuter St.,• _ _ ! held on

T., H# & B* Railway j murdcied in her home on
For Hamilton, ete.~T-.S2 a.m-., 11.32 a.m., revealrd the fact that the woman "

2 27 p.m., and 6.41 p.m. , 1# ,+ranoled This will be establishedFor Waterford—9A6 a.m., 1132 a.m., 4.19 stranglea. . D MacTag-
a-» P-22 ______ to-morrow morning^by Drs EASI ward

Brantford Municipal ] physicians at the taquwt to be held «heard, a., 433 coibo^ st.
Railway ' « Eugene «1CKBM ^

For Parlt-F.ro minute. sri^tUe hour. | ^e, the finger P”"1. S aSorïtoVi
-------------: at police headquarters, that the tinge. st.

Lake Erie & Northern
U-UtS; of Isabella Domieon. tbe c^arred kt inkHam,[ ,., i m ai'.i.m

; a-r srjr»t6 kssæ v mmss-   -
I «ormdn, a. niond Sts. ... ut

u.ui.u.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m_l'-m- P-'“- the coroner. PAGE. .1.. corner. Pearl «»d 'Vest a
G-.it, ; .7.TO 8.55 10.55 12.56 3.5» «;" |§ j 8tated at police headquarters rowNSON.
plarisUV.lK 9.33 11.M lii 3.53 5.33 7.33 9.33 jthat the girl still sticks to^her story MSO ,, ÿ._ 11» Oxford St.

I that she only spent one night m tne WA1I<jWuiGHT, H, rzi Oxford St. 
house on Shuter street, in the com- terrace hill
pany of another colored girl who was %||<.AXN BROS.. 210 west st.

Leave- Dm Unloved by the murdered woman, MaLT.ENDIN. C.. corner Grand sun
B-torilMOlO* ia&^rol-ro eiro I50 10.00 andplthyat she herself never saw Mrv plc^2g.B£- 1W Terrace Hill.
Paris 8.17 10.17 32.17 2.1. 4.1J 6.1. |.i. io.li Matthews. The pohee, however, claim rolmbdale
Gl'rls 8.32 10.32 12.32 2.32 4.32 6.3. 8.3. MX haye evidencc that the girl now n „„vr, ,VFK_ .j, .) . 225 w„»t Mill »'
âaaVeS53 10.53 12.53 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.53 10-53 custody was in the employ of .Mrs. acuvNHR, W-, corner Spring sud ft*.
G Lake Erie & Northern «•“^vin'oaH a" ! Matthews for some days, neighbors nut Ave. pM0B

riband'ror^earihg1^^Brmtfordm 8.001 stating that they saw her going m MAKX. mhs.. 80 Eagle Ave.
I'm No G P A H. ronpeetlon Sunday. and out 0f the house as well as work- WlI.LITS. V. 8» K»W »•
Sunday service wm be to ami from t onee. about the place. The police fur- KEW. M. A J- « «»•**”k St’
siou St., Gall. 6

and Queen Streets.
Ft Alt TV tN * CO.. 230 Colhorne 81 
GULDEN. Miss. 74 Market St.make no 9,«™ib£ %r**i" w™ n and 

three j'

Use a Cough Syrup that 
be depended upon ! Do You Get : 

Pure.Glean Milk?
'Tcan

25c You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

to think 
and hali-

Dnttoa—Six months’ residence in each of 
veTra after earning homestead pat- 

50 acres Txtra cultivation. Pro-

S3i HSssÆ ^rSw
LTh 0«lroro A, 50 acre, sod 

erect a house worth $300.
of cultivation to subject to ro

of rough, scrubby or stony 
fend Live stock may be substituted tor 
imltivntte»* under certain «-^itlon^

W W. FORT, Ç.M G • 
Deouti of the Minister of the 

N IL—Onauthorlzed pnbllrattw» of th 
ndverttoemest v»t »ald ,er'

Leave—

BOTTLE Did you ever stop 
about the old cans 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril

ized.

com-Mrs.
assisted by 
Miss 0. Digby BTovd 7.55 9.50 11.50 1 50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50 j 

NORTHBOUND

The area 
Auction in caseGall will bring you 

QCALITS
A Phone

Druggi t artd Optician
KERBY HOUSE

1

Hygienic Dairy Co.
>Phone 403 Phone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

t

\


